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BEFORE TEE R.lt.ILRO..m C O~:rSSI ON OF Tl~ S ':CATE OF C.1LIFCID:U. 

In the me. tter of' til e applies. ti on of' 
the City of Eurb~, a municipal cor-
?oration, tor permission to install a 
gr3.d.e crossing over the tracks o~ the 
So~tAe:n Pacific R~ilro~~ Comp~ at 
Victory ?lace~ in the Cit,y ot 3urb~, 
Califor.c.ia.. 

) 
) , 
) 
~ .Application No. 12.,434:. 

) 
) 

-------------------------------) 

J~es E. ~~tchell, City Attorney, for applicant. 
Fra.n1~ !Carr, for Southern:28,citic Company. 

SEA~EY, CO~SSIO~\ER: 

OPINION -------

III this J?roeeeding au thori ty is sought to constr..tct 

Victory Place at erac.e across Sou them Pacitic Com:pany's "Coa.st 

Line tt in the City ot Burbanlc. 

A public near1ne was held ~ this matter on April 19, 
.. , , 

1926, at Los lngeles, at which time the matter was submitte~. 

Victor.r Pla.ce is 3. ;proposed new highway, which,. 1:0. ef--

:ect, is ~ extension o~ SQn Fernando Road along the westerly 

side of Southern PaCific Companyfs right ot way, tro~ the ,rezent 

crossins ot S~ Fernando Road with Southern Pacific Comp~rs 

traok, in the northwe~t~rly ~ortion of Burbank, co~only reterrea 
to as tlle tffurltey Crossing, IT southerly to 0. co:anect10n Vr.!. th :Bur-

bank Boulevard (Central Avenue) 3n~ Victory Place, in the City o~ 

Eurb~, this extension being a little less than two-thirds of a 
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mile in length. It a~~ears that the right of way for thls ~ro

:posed. new highway has for the grea.ter ~a.rt ·oeen secured.. T'.a.e wid.th 

varies tr~m 50 to ~O feet; in the vicinit7 of the propose~ crossing 

the Wid~ is SO teet. 

~he Southern ?acific Com:pany's "Coa.st Llne~ is an im-
.. 

~ortant high-spee~ railroad and is single-track at the pro~ose~ 

crossing. TAere are normalJ.y fo~teen (14) pa.ssenger train and 

eight (8) ~reight train movements over t~~s line per day. Xhe 

profile map accomp~1~ the application shows that the track in 

the vicinity of the proposed. crossi.ng is constru.cted. about five 

(5) feet above the na~~l groun~ level, ana that the construc-

tion ot the grad.e crossing would require ~e establishment o~ a 

till Of about eight (S) feet for So Short distance on each si~e o~ 

the track. Evidently the material for the present railroa.d till 

was obtained. trom borrow pits along each side of the track. 

Eer\~ we have for consid.eratio:o. the establishment ot a 

~rade crossing between an im~ortant high-speed. railroa~ and a 

propose~ highv~ Which, if const~cted, will ver.y evident17 be & 

maJor h1shway artery it the Victory Boulevard and otherconnect1ng 

highway arteries are constructed through to Los jngeles along the 

westerly side of the Southern Paci~ic Railroa~. All a~t that 

this orossing will, it the present pl3.Us. for highway constro.ct1on 

in this vicinity are carrie~ out, justifY a grade separation-in the 

near :t'Il.ture. It is very evi6.ent that tAe most jfre.ctical way ot' 

effeoting a grade se~aration at this point is by const~cting the 

highway und.er the re.ilrca.d.. Applicant f s: oontention tor a. grade 

crossing ~t this time is basea on the theory that there is not, 

at present, money available to defray t~e ex:pense of a. gra.de 

sepc.ra.tion. ~o carry out ap:plicant r s plan o:C constru.cting a tem-

:porary gra.~e crossing noVl, to be replaced with a. grade sep~rs:tion 

within a short time, would ~d.d So substantial sum to the cost o~ 



effecting the gr~~e separation, a~ z~ch a ~rocedure would not 

o!lly involve the expenze ot ms.J.<:ing the necessary tills snd pa.v~ 

the :'ighw~ adjacent to the ra.ilroad., but would. also ad.~ to the 

,total cost of the separation the e~ense ot removing the fills and 

pavements in ord.er ~,;o construct the gra.des of 3.p:proach to:::' the 

~adc separation. The item of property ~~ge would undoubtedly 

be greater it. a tem~orary grade crossing were constrQcte~ to be 

later replaced with a grade separation, than if a grade separa-

tion were oonstructed. at the time th.e highwe.y was oDened.. The 

constru.ctio:::l of Victory' Place is an im:portant improvement an~ is 

a. necessary part ot the highway prog:ram p:-oposea. to relieve tra.:f'-

fic congestion and to eliminate d.angerous grade crossings in this 

district. 
Comm1ssion t s Exhibit No.1, in this proceeding, shows 

the resu.l t of a study of a.ll the gra.d.e crossings over Sou them 

~ac1tic traclC3 between nay ton Avenue in 10e .~geles and San Fer-

nando Roa.d. (Tilrkey Crossing) in Burbank, loolting toward the elim ... 

1n~tion of all grad.e crossings, ma~e in connection with Case 

No. 2l71. This report recommencts that Victory J:lace a.nd. Burbanl, 

Boulev:l.l'Q., respectively, be reconstru.cted u:c.dex- the rei.lroad. tra.cks, 

'the two se:ro.r~t10ns to 'be carried. ~t s1mllltaneously; also that 

whe~ Victor.y Place is constructe~ alo~gthe wester~ s1~e ot the 

railroad, as ~ro~oeed, ~d a new highway is constructed along the 

easterly sid.e of the ::-ailroad from Burbank northerly toward San 

Fernand.o, tor v~ich Fourth Street has been snggeste~, that the . 
so-called "Turkey Crossing" be closed. This report recommends that 

this work be carried. out within ~ ~eriod of three (3) years. 

From 'the eVid.enc.e, it appears that it would. 'be unwise to 

establish a grad.e crossing of such 3. potentially important highway 

over an important high-speed. railroa.d, when it is so evident that 

the tratfic on this street, when o;pened., will ju.stify the e:x::t>ense 
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of establishing a graac seDaration. This tea~re. cons1dere~ 

in conjunction v~th the fact that the construction of a tem-
porary grade orossing soon to be replaoe~ with a gr~de separ~tion, 

involve::: an ilDnecessary ex:oendi ture o'f m.oney, and lea.ds to the 

conclus1o~ that this application should be den1e~. Eowever, it 

a.p~e~rs pro~er to state, ~t this time, that I would reoommen~ 

the approval of an ~pplication for a era~e sep~ation at this 

location, if ~~ch ~ application were presented to the Commission 

for oonsideration. 

~e fo~low1ng form of or~er is recommende~: 

ORIlER -- ---
Eearing having been hel~ on the aoove ent1tle~ ~pplioa

tioD. end. the matter now st&nd1ng submitted and. read.y for deCision, 

for reasons set forth in the foregoing Opinion, 
/ IT IS EERE,BY OR:DSRED that the above entitled. <lpplicati,o:c. 

be :md the same is hereby a.enie~. 

~e foregoing Opinion and Order are her~by approve~ and 

ordered. filed as the Opinion and Or~er of t~e Ra.ilroad COmmission 

of the State of Cal1:ornia. 

uu, 1926 .. 

D&te~ ~t San FranCiSCO, California, this ______ d~ of 
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Coomissioners. 


